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word

"crisis" has for it's
"The
meaning,
point of time when
any affair, movement, or
of action, must terminate,

OAKGROVE, ARKANSAS�

course

take
a new course, 'or be turned back;
the decisive moment; the turning
or

f�;����:i��)a��tearth-s-and
:::�;e :t���e���

tion upon the
that is,the ultimate subjugation to the.
beast power mentioned aboved:
and we feel like speaking in this
manner while the way is yet open
in this part of the world for the
Gospel in it's, purity, realizing that
this part of the Bible is just as

n
U
il
point.'"
-II} some physical illnesses-v-as in mllllC21lllllllll1l01ll11ll1llllflJIIIIIIIIIIKlllllIIHllrtlUlllllllllllltlllJlIlI muchthe Word of God as that
the case of pneumonia, for exuniversal text among Christrans=
for that period of time plainly set
John 3:16; and that we not only
reaches the
forth in Rev. 13:5, of "forty and
amp�e---th� �iIIIse�s,e
have the right to proclaim such,
It s course, and
turning pomt
two months"---or three and a half
ministers of the
�he patient showsa an. immediate years, during'whi�h- time- this man but as Christian
improvemnt: ?r decided chang� of such authority under Satan Gos-pel. we are COMMANDED
TO preach such, by virtue of the
for the worst IS noted---they fall
will control commerce and religion,
Lord's command as set forth in
to rally, and death possibly takes
and cause saints of God to suffer
Matthew �8:18:�0, just the same
hold.
"going
This. i�
great persecution for not yielding

CEE PAGE 1

"called,

And from a
through the cnsis.
spiritual standpoint, that is just
what the world is doing today-«
passing through the crisis of a
mis-spent progress-v-an existence
of gradual withdrawal from God,
and the paths of uprightness; and

unto his

will

And be it

even

unto

death

re-

known

,

we' have the right, and are com-,
manded to, preach and teach that
Jesus Chnst IS the Son of God!
as

that these
wise made in
So with the everchanging map
spirit of appeasement, or with
of
Europe these days making the
subversive intent; but tothe contrary, they are the' sentiments of studay of history in the school
heart-felt conviction, based on room a most difficult- problem,
.the prognosis in this event---in the
purely Bible prophecy, the nature there is, to sum up the entire sit
the
of
Bible---is
light'
only positive of such teaching having been in uation in a word, so-to-speak, but
---the end of democracy, as the evidence
the one answer. to the question--
among us since 1906.
world terms such, is at hand.
And we make this statement be- (the whole thing only means the

marks

are

in

an;

no

'

The great war now raging in cause that doubtless we are facing
Europe, and overshadowing the a future right here in our own be-,
entire world, and visibly effecting loved America, whet ein the voice
practically every nation, may be of prophecy that pertains to the
held in various light by' liberty destiny' of our country, along with
loving people in general; but to the other nations of the world, is
the saint of God who gives ere- most assuredly going to be sup-

rebuildmg of the old Roman empire, from whence will emanate
the beast power, by virtue of such
prophesy as found in Rev. 17 and
18,all of which gives rise in our,
mind to the possibility that, -in

some manner, Mussolini will yet
deuce to the Bible-s-has faith in pressed, such preaching to be con- supplant Hitler, because of his'
it's
great sidered as "fifth column" prop a- i Mussclini's) closer proximity to
nor
IS
more
struggle
doing nothing
ganda by the powers that be. So Rome. And this is no prep oster

prophetic.teachin�s---the

I

'

less,
paving the way for that with all due respect to the land ous thought---tremendous things
man ,of sin,
referred to in the we love---to our officials, from the can easily happen over night, as it
Bible �2 Thess. 2; Rev. 13, etc.) to least unto the greatest---there is, were, in these perilous times; and
as we heard the Baptist
come ON the scene in universal
preach
upon the authority of God's Bible,
than
_

"beast" power

and

domination, (the original foundation

of

our

er

remark almost

a

year ago, -that

\
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prophesy was being fulfilled so, sell without restraint. etc. AI-' are afraid for SOMEBODY, it
fast, 'as to almost make one ready has our government practi- will be "Yes" ---they having par
taken so long, they still "see no
"dizzy!"
,cally taken control in various
harm;" or their "will-power" exAbraham enterprises---some through holding
Many years ago,
hausted, and through lack of
Lincoln, under God, the great out inducements in the form of grace, they take the fatal step--
emancipator, and beloved presi- relief; price-fixing on live stock, their doom sealed forever!
So may God help each of us",
dent and preserver of the Union, and commodities. now beginning
made this remark: 1'1 see a dark to be a matter of. governmental beloved; and may we pay heed--remember, the warning messages
cloud arising; and that cloud is concern. And wherein the governhave no doubt just about been
coming from Rome!"
Today, ment begins to insure the work- delivered; thoughts along this line
,those who scan the horizon of man, the farmer, the stockman, or will some day be suppressed; and
prophecy with a spiritual eye, see the producer in any line, better THAT day might be sooner than
that "cloud high in the heavens wages, better prices, or better expected! We don't believe God
is moving upon His people in these
that
arch markets, such is going to "look
now=-Catholieism,
Just as the
days for naught.
enemy in robes of disguise, of the good," regardless of accompanying stone which the builders -rejected
true
Christian faith-s-that yet restrictions, to that class who are finally became the head, or chief
\,

God centuries ago, of whom the
of such is surely given
us in Rev. 18:24, "And in her was
found the blood of prophets, and
of saints, 'and of all that were

description
.

slain upon the earth.r'-v-who has
reached out and planted an influence
throughout the entire
world! So right here in our own
homeland
wherein

mostly in the wealth
and pleasures of THIS life and
IF. anJ:" of the. f�ture hfe,
htt,le,
not considering the significance of
such scripture as Daniel 8:25, in
speaking of the beast power, that
he would "cause craft to prosper."
the things leadmg
� es, some of
right up to the final complete sub-

saints of concerned

unrepentant.murderer of

has the time arrived

Catholicism is' being

ex-

tended more and more, the hand
of fellowship and tolerance, by the
so-called Protestant faith!

IF the
Catholic church is not recognized
as influen rial and powerful, WHY
did our president maintain a personal envoy at the vatican, to
confer with' the pope, and possibly

.

,

I.

I

th�nk

.

.

I�,Rev.

.

comes

I

vie:vs

quickly: hold that fast which thou

'The

'Thing Mo·st Needed

to the 'mark' in

I'll refuse---I'll just trust
rather far cry from reality,
God then, and not partake." On
Lincoln's
seen
in
day, who
just such theory has many a poor
Rome, 'impending danger rather souJ landed in" the ditch, drunken,
than an arm of succor!
Amen. saying, "0, I'll just take a few
So truly, the world is passing drinks, and then quit before I go
too far!" but they often find their
t h roug h a crisis-s-and freedom, as
will power exhausted, and---down
to It's doom
we once knew it,
they go! And even so do we fear
---freedom to preach the Gospel: for some of God's people---they
to publish the Gospel; to meet will continue to "dabble" with
this thing, and that thing, along
together in public worship of God
our hne of discussion,
until the
in spirit and in truth; freedom to
thing becomes serious, indeed;
express one's
relating to and then when it comes to a
governmental affaIrs; to buy and "Yes," or "No," proposition,/' we'
come

even

.

a

I

(Mark 10:12.)'

so

-

,

labour together in world peace
forts'? With all due respect: but REAL---if it

"Behold,

stone

is SOMEBODY liable to be
'
awakened to the fact some day,
that some of the warning mess.
sages that have come their way,
and have been likewise rejected,
WIll prove to have been the mes
�age?f the hour,
q-od! But
m this, some people s evident Intent is like those who, in sickness,
trust in the arm of flesh until such
mission to this power of sin is go- fails, and then. turn to God for·
ing to "look good" to many-s-be help. Now our feeble sentence �s,
dollars in their pocket! but let's that Cod �as as much power �n
the beginning of SIckness, as I.n
remember how that John saw the
the last stages, and when death IS
beast
13, as. like unto a near; and just as loving, and winleopard ---or beautiful: extremely ing, first as He would be last!
good looking: but lastly, it had Fact is. He wants FIRST place in
our lives---this,
surely we ALL
the "mouth of a lion!"
Possibly
know. Amen.
many good saints of God are partaking of this and that; "signing

up" here and there, thinking
ef- "Well, when it comes down to the

seemingly,

corner

ha�t,

that,

no

----

What some people need most,
IS NOT an hourly report over the
radio of ·the trend of affairs in
Europe---they are bad enough;
but the thing most needed for'
them is, to PRAY THROUGH to
victory in their soul; get on Bible
lines in their manner of daily living ; possibly make some restitu
tions. and otherwise get ready for
the trying hours ahead! Knowl
edge of current events in the light
of prophesy is fine; but to be full
is
overcomers before, the Lord,
what it's going to take to carry us
through!

�an take

thy

,

crown."

--Rev. 3:11.
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HOLINESS
"Follow peace with all men, and
holiness, without -which no man
shall see the Lord:" (Heb. 12:14.)
For the past few days, this scripture has been coming to my mind,
and I have been studying over the

-

alienated from sin and the world,
a supreme love to
God; also, the state of thus being
purified' or sanctified."
It is God's express command
that we should be holy. He commanded the children of Israel to
be holy.
He said unto Moses
(Lev. 19:2.), "Speak unto all the
congregation of the children of

and exalted to

same.

Some people teach that the bap Israel, and say unto them, Ye
tism of the Holy Ghost gives us shall be holy: for I the LORD your
'holin€ss; but my Bible teaches me God am holy." And surely, if
that sanctification is the act of He wanted the children of Israel
God's grace that makes us holy; to be holy, He surely wants us in
and that the baptism of the Holy this day and age to also be holy.
..

near saints, I thank God many
Ghost is' power' upon a clean,
sanctified life---more power to live times for the great love and power.
the life, and to witness for the If we will obey Him, He will

Lord, in these evil, and closing
days of time.
In 1 Thess. 5:23-24, we read the

.

following:

/

"And the very God of peace
sanctify you wholly; and I pray
God your whole spirit and soul

and body be preserved blameless
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
"Faithful is he thatcalleth you,

.

who also wilt" do it."
And then in Luke 24:49, we read
this:
"And, behold, I send the pro-

never

leave

nor

forsake

us.

Well, these few remarks leave
me yet serving a God that can
keep. Am still .saved from sin,
sanctified, and filled with the
I have
,Holy Ghost, and' fire.
been feeling like sending in a word'
to the 'little paper which I enjoy
reading so well, deprived as we
are, of being with' the saints of
God in worship; and feeling our
inability. to do much for Jesus.
So we are asking the prayers of
the dear saints to remember us at
the Throne of God, that we might

3

dence at Ephesus (Acts 19.) where
about 12 received the HolyGhost:
and also., back to the home of
C ornielus (Acts 10.), where such
was the positive evidence there--
"For they heard them speak with
tongues, and magnify God." This
was in referring to how those Jews
Peter knew the
Gentiles there received the blessing. The word, "For," as herein
used, would be undisputable evidence in,ANY court in the land,
that speaking in tongues WAS the
clue to the knowledge in this case,
that those Gentiles HAD received
the
Holy Ghost '--- "FOR they
heard them speak WIth tongues!';
This is simply too plain to be disputed by any theologian of any
faith, today. who is not too
prejudiced to admit the truth of a
plain statement, though it did
cross his religious belief.
And if
such was the evidence in Bible
times! we are sure that God has
made no more change here, than
He has regarding the evidence of
salvation,' or birth of the Spirit--"We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we
love the brethren," etc., for for
God to make a change in His
manifestations towards His people
today. differing from the evidences

accompanying

\

mise of my Father upon you: but stand true to Jesus at any cost.
An unworthy sister in the Lord, set forth of old, without
'tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
making
Mrs. I. J. Maston,
mention of such in the Bible,
until ye be, endued with power
Route 1.
would be utter confusion; and we
from on high." And--La
are plainly told in 1 Cor.
Feria, Texas.
Acts 2:4,

14:33,

'0

And they

were

all filled with

'THE BIBLE EVIDENCE
the Holy Ghost, and began to
as the
other
with
tongues;'
speak
Concerning a portion of the
Spirit gave them utterance."
And dear ones, Webster gives sister's thought above, please let
us the meaning of the word, "sane- us add, that, IF sanctification IS
the Holy Ghost (of which we are
tlfication," which is as follows:
"The act of sanctifying or mak- Biblically and experimentally coning holy; or the state' of being vinced to the contrary), then

that God IS NOT the author of
confusion.
And besides this, we
read in Malachi 3:6� "For I am
the

LORD, I change not."
again, IF sanctification and
the baptism of the Holy Ghost
are the one and self-same
blessing,
So

then those who have the

experi

ence, should

have the evidence!
the
act
in
on
the
of
What
do
YOU
of
t.hink? Amen.
sanctified
tongues
made holy;
day
speaking
the
afwas
the
which
of
Pentecost
evidence
of God's grace by
God is yet on His Throne!
fection., of men are purified, or sanctification; such was the evi,

Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy, and forbid not to speak with tongues.

---1 Cor. 14:39.
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old) taken walking typhoid.

S<> in Sundaj« School last Sunday
So we are glad for the
He was sick (Feb. 16.)

Fairland, O�la.

we called on God.
which says, "And let us
for ten days before the Lor'd scripture
1941.
February 18,
not be weary in 'well doing: for in
Dear Bro. and Sr. Bond, and all healed him; but He heard and due season we shall reap, if we
answered our prayers.
Bless His faint not." (Gal. 6:9.)
saints everywhere;
So as the song savs, "It Pays
IOn
about a
Then
good name'
Greetings in Jesus' dear name:
To
Serve Jesus,". I speak 'fromweek, this same boywas afflicted
I want to send-in a testimony
heart. He will always be with
my
with intestinal "flu." He was in
Dear ones, I
if
for the paper, as I h
do our part.
us,
.ave �f,e It 1 e d t 0 bed one week. The dear Lord do want to live a life that 1 'may
do so for, some time, but the
healed him instantly at this time. help anyone who may be in
enemy would say, "0,
yo� just He got up from bed, carne to the trouble; give others Bible advice;
want to see your name In the
dinner table and ate the.same food and be ready to go any time He
.calls for me. Please pray that I
Nay, verily. I am not as the rest
us, whereas he had
And may the dear Lord
seekin g h onour f rom man; b u t
may.
eaten scarcely anything' only a: bless all who reads this.
from my dear
-But beloved,
small amount of. orange juice, or
¥ sister in the Lord,
I do want to so live that I can
Mrs. J. C. Austin,
soup.' Ohl our G�<I ,IS,� Great
hear Him say, "Well done, thou Big God! One healeth ALL 'our
Route 2.
diseases!
good and faithful servant."
Fairland, Oklahoma.
And'I also want to tell of the
do, With so many others,
I have
(Wife
good meeting that God gave us
praise God because I am saved last fall.
known Bro. and Sister Austin for
from sin, and have a desire to
Bro. J. F. Atchley, of near Mor- a number of years=-been in their'
Him.
God
is
please
0,
really. row, Ark., was with us for about, home many times-s-and can safely
three weeks, �uring 'which' '.time vouch for the -sincerity of her
to
us
this,
morngood
unworthy
there
is
He
'our
healer bless -His
�ere about 35 souls claimed testimony. =-Editor.)
ing:"
.'.
(Bro. Henegar was With
salvation,
name.. Not boasting, only In the
us.for a short time---two different
Lord, 'but dear ones, we have occasions during the meeting.)
trusted God for healing for our On November 19: we' had. an all
Isrmly of six chi1dre� (baby now day's meeting, with �i_��e� �n the
almost ten years old)' and' He has ground, and a baptlzi_!_l'g In the
'YIonder what some. professed
�
afternoon. About 30 were hap- .saints of -God would think, who.
been our healer for past 25
�e�rs. tized in water" the most of whom having this world's goods, and
Now He has not always come m a were not over 30
years of agejand having held back from supporting
hurry, to-to-speak, and healed us the youngest, almost 14 years old; God's cause as they should, or
-but has let us suffer a few one couple---the man 62, and his could have done, to see a goodly
wife, 55. Of all those baptiz.��" pa_rt,.. or all of their surplus. conthings=-let us get in' earnest be- there
were seven couples-- m'{m fisicated by the government in the
fore Him,
let us search our
and their wives. That was surely defense 'program?
We are sure
hearts. to see If we can find any- a wonderful day, in the Lord. that God does not
prosper people
thing therein that would be dis- After Bro. Atchley had went for them to live comfortably, and
pleasing to Him. But Glory! He home. 'and then cam� back for his other of His saint� suffer" or the
has healed us of several different Brd. Sundar appointment, the good cause of Christ-lack support!
Lord bade him stay; so we entered Whoever heard of the right hand
I
thmgs. So
into another revival, wherein some of our physical bodies denying
w�nt
to tell of HIS mighty
heahng 14 more claimed pardon from the support, or comfort, to the left
power, and what He has done for Lord. We then had' 'another all hand? Why? Because they are'
us in the past three months.
day's service, with 15 being bap- "members one of another," as
tized. This was January 19. God God intends His children (or
Our baby boy had typhoid
surely met with us in a wonderful 'members of the body of Christ) to
Was in bed for six weeks.
fever.
be.
way.
The Lord healed him.
He was
Before Bro. Atchley came, there
So it is altogether possibJe,��hat,
critically ill; but we had him on wasn't enough people coming out before this thing is over," somethe altar; and said; Lord, your to this place (Old Hickory) to body may HAV� to sacrifice more
have Sunday School.
We went or less of their substance-s-but
will not' ours be done.
several times, when no one but NOT to God's good causel c How
."
Then after our. baby boy was our own
family would be there. do you suppose they would then
healed, our other son (18 years But no�, for example, we had 50 feel? Amen.
.
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"Who forgiveth all thine

iniquities:

who healeth all thy diseases;"

---Psalms 103:3.
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Praise His good

Ramona, O�la.

A brother in

March 31,1941.
Dear B'ro. Bond:'
I feellike

adding my testimony,
with the good testimomes of others,
that I have been reading in the
five

ago,

years

God

He has healed my body.
I often think of the song which

forever.

Christ,
Gray,

Lawrence

Bro. Ben Moon used

Route 1.

"No

Ramona, Oklahoma.

0,

Disappointment

sing---

to

In Heaven."

how wonderful it is

going

to be

Glory to God! Every
bit of ME is against the Devil.
up there.

---0---

Anderson, Mo.

little paper.
About

name

5

I love the brotherhood

March 29, 1941.
Dear Sister and 'Brother Bond:'

wonderfully saved my soul; later,
I just want to say that I love
sanctified, ar.d baptized me with the
He has
Lord, and His ways.
the Holy Ghost. Since that time,
been so good to me.
Praise His
I have had no other desire but to
dear name. He stooped and lifted
live for Him, though Satan has
me out of sin, and planted 'my
tried to discourage along the way.
feet on the solid rock, Christ Jesus.
While I was seeking for the' I
just want to do more for Him;
Baptism, I would become dis- and have a closer walk with Him.
couraged because of not receiving .He wonderfully saved my soul,
The enemy would and sanctified
the blessing.
me, and gave me a
tell me I couldn'tget the experi- desire to
I
get closer to Him.

I

am

in Jesus.

yet trusting Him to be my

Saviour, keeper, healer, waymaker:
and to fight my battJes, for He is
able.
I am

so

glad that

I have

lived

'

a

Christian mother's life before my
family. I feel good in my soul,
and

ask, the

of each of

prayers

God's chil .ren, that I may prove
faithful/unto the end.
Enclosed you will find some of
the Lord's money to help send out
the little paper.
,
1 have never seen- greater love
ence; but I had determined I was want all the saints to
pray forme, existing among God's' people. The
going to have the blessing, or die that I will receive more of the doors of this church are always
trying! About' every chance I blessings in, my-life.
open to good, clean, straight Cos,had tu seek the Lord, I was asking
pel preachers.
A'
rist,
.sister In Chri
.'
and for my family,
Pray for me, '-'\
Him to help me reach, the place
M rs. C ora H ous t on,
dear saints, that I WIll at all times
where I might let the Holy Ghost,
B ox 61
R 2
H' WI'II
do]s
(
And I now often think
come in.
Regular services at our little
Anderson, Missouri.
Mission are, Saturday and Sunday
how. myself, and others; sought
nights. Bro. Milton is pastor.
God for the deeper experiences;
A sister in Christ,
and it-is going to take 'THAT for
Texas
,S.immons,
Mrs. C. H. Harwood,
'e'bl essmgs m th err
ot hters to �e t th
Simmons, Texas.
h v:es!
Mar�h 24, 1941.
After I was saved, I taken the Dear Bro. 'and Sr. Bond:
BEAUTIFUL (?) BUT EMP'I
Thought I would write a few
Lordfor my hearer; and about the
_

.
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.
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O1],r, way was words of

testimony for my dear
Saviour, whom I am serving today,
Our little boy, and .have heen trying to serve' for
rassing, indeed.
Some peo-: .over eight years.
was very bad with it.
,I am .glad that I started for
that
we' would'
us
tell
would
ple
I am yet saved,
never get well}. but I want to Jesus when I did.
thank God, that when we met. the sanctified. and filled with the
conditions, He' healed our. bodies! precious Holy Ohosr. and glad to
something -I can never doubt: and say, that if I know my heart, my
is to be a true
there are others who' saw this greatest delight
child of God.
I truly love the
'healing. And, also, we saw others'
Lord, and want to be humble, and
I
healed of this 'same affliction.
always doing His will. I want to
know that God isthehealer of all measure my life to His Word. '0,
manner of sickness and. disease, if He has been so good to us.
We
believe. could never praise Him enough.
we will only trust and
first thing that, came,
an

affliction that

was

very

embar-

Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with
---Colossians 4:6.
to answer ever." mart.

salt,

Secular churches of

greatly concerned

today

over the

seem

Chris

tian education of the youth of our
land.
Now if such endeavour be
Biblically applied, it would befitte�
-:.-a
correct
knowledge of the
scriptures, and inculcated prin
ciples of right living would ,hurt
no one; but-when
the essential
thing is left out-the salvation of
the soul-the whole thing. then,
only presents such a picture as of
the top and bottom pie crust, but
with no filling-just an empty
shell! (And most 'modern' pie
crusts, of today, are either too
fancy. or too brittle, to stand the
test of what the old-time pie was,
'or should be!)

that ye may know how ye

ought
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is unmistakeably the form set Romane 7 :2, 3.
"
forth in the Bible. The word I 'baptize,
RESTITUTION-Tbe Blood of Jesas
is taken from a Greek word meaning,
will never atone for any sin that we
"
of
John
was
Jesus
"to,dip.
baptized
We must have a con
can make right.
IN Jordan. Matt: 3,:15, 16; 28:19. Acts
science void of offense toward both
\
Mark
1
Peter
3:21.
48.
16:16.
10:47,
God and man. Restitution means mak
We preach Christ, His birth, baptism,
THE LORD'S SUPPER-,�esus in- ing the thing right wherein we have
works, teachings, crucifixion, death, stituted the sacrament, or Lord's Sup wronged our fellow man-taking back,
burial, resurrection, ascension, and His per, that we might thus "shew the or paying for, stolen articles, sett l r g
soon coming.
We teach the personality Lord's death till he coine." 1 Cor. 11: for goods obtained by fraud, etc.; pay
of the three fold Godhead; and contend, 23-26.
Luke 22:17-20.
ing up old debts, returning things � or

God,

Doctrine

I

that the 'very same
Go�pel in it's
and fulness as was delivered by
and the other apostles, to the
church , is the only Gospel for us

Luke
Ezekiel 33:14-16.
Other confessions sometimes
have to he made.

purity
WASHING THE DISCIPLES FEET
Paul,.
-Jesus said,
If I then, y�ur
early and
�ord
have washed your feet,
ye
today. also Master,to wash one another's
feet.
ought
REPENTANCE TOWARDS GOD.:... For I have given you an example, that
Mark 1 :15.
Luke 13 :3.
Acts 20 :21. ye should do as I have done to you."
Repentance is godly sorrow for sin. John 13:14, 15. Teaching us humility.

2 Cor.

rIO.

THE

etc.

vYAR-It

.

IS our

nrm

conviction, sup-

ported by the Word of God, our con
science bearing us wit ness, that we can
not take up armg against our fellow

men, however great the provocation or
however just the cause might seem: it
rebeing the teaching of the spirit of the
as was not from the beginning of the
in His Ser
ceive forgiveness of sins.
It comes world:' Matt. 24:21, 22, 29.
Rev. 13th. Gospel presented by Christ
through repentance toward God, and and 16th. chapters. Also note Daniel mon on the Mount. Matthew 5:38-48.
;
Heb.
Luke 18:18-20.
Also Rev. 13:10.
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Acts 7:15-25;
8:15-25; 9:20-27; -11:20-45, I and
12:14.
Romans 3:26; 5:1. Luke 12:1"Isaiah 26:20 21.
10:43; 13:38.
W B maintain the highest regard for
It
15:7.
_is that birth of the Spirit
on
of Matt. 24:6-8, by our
'.
flag and teach ,absolute respect for
spoken of in John S:3-6.
VIr t ure 0 f recen tl y past,
st
an d
now curthe laws and officials of our country,
Sanctification rent �vents,
SANCTlFICATION
arod
w?rl� has already e�:
.to
Romans
13:1-7,
is that act ofGods grace
not
whi�h makes teredmtothe ..
as it
long
2�13,
14,
1,Peter
90es
.as
us holy
It IS a
..
secon�, definite work, ?r the gre�t tribulation period; which VIOlate our conscience, for "We ought
wrought In the heart WIth the Blood of IS to b.e chmaxed b� the three years to obey God rather than men." Acts
We hold the unalienable right
Jes_us [Reb. 13:12], by the �:Ioly Ghost and SIX month� reign of.J!1the beast
5:29,
Rev. 13.
[Romans 15:16], through faith. Heb. power prophesied to us
to worship God according to the dictates
1
Thess:
John
2:11; 13:12;
4:3;
17:15,17;
THE MILLENNIUM
The
Bible of our own conscience.
'
I John 1:7; 1 Peter 1:2.,
,
teaches a 1,000 years peaceful reign
TITHIN3-Tithing is an ordinance of
BAPTISM 'OF THE HOLY GHOST with Jesus upon earth.: During this
Malachi 3:7-12.
Some claim that
God.
The baptism of the Holy Ghost is the time Satan will be bound.
Rev. 20:1-6.
was under the law,
and hence,
gift of power upon a clean, sanctified This will truly be a day' of rest for tithing a
is not
requirement today. This is
life.
Luke 24:49; Matthew 3:11; John God's people.
Hebrews 4:1-11.
Notei:
,.".
an error in teaching.
Men paid tithes
,:38, 39; 14:15, 16, 17, 26. Acts 1 :5, 8. Isaia h 11 :1-12; 65:17-25; H osea 2 : 18 ;
Gen.
long before the law was given.
And when we receive ths experience, Zech. 14:9, 20; Isaiah 2:1-5.
14:20; 28:22. Then under the law the
w� also receiv� the s�m� sign, or Bible
THE
GREAT
THRONE paying of tithes was imposed as the
as did
on the day
th_e
All nations shall be .support of the priesthood and singers,
JUDGMENT
01
the house2:4],
[_Acts
before the great white throne who did the work (Nehemiah 13:10-14),
hold of Cornelius
10.46], and. at gathered
of God for eternal judgment.
Here which answers to the ministry of today.
[Acts 19.6] -that of speaking both small-and
great among men will Now under grace; Jesus and Paul both
m
as the
tongues
languages],
[or
?t,her.
be judged according to their works. speak regarding tithing.
Matt. 23:23;
Note also Mark
Daniel 12:2.
Matthew 25:31-46. Rev. Hab. 7:8.
or.
:;
:,
20:11-15.
And again, IF tithi.ig was did away
at the end of the law, WHY is the
.HEALING FC?R: THE �ODY-The
NB'W HEAVENS
A NEW with
for our
BIbl� teaches
h�a]mg
EARTH-The Bible teaches that this penalty still being imposed upon the
as
physical bodies, JUSL
It, t�aches �al- earth which is polluted with sin, shall nations for robbing God? We S.b� the
vation for our
souls., DIVIne
and that there shall be new very things happening today in the ,:ay
was purchased for us
the
of crop destruction that God promised
a'nd
a new
.In
earth, wherein
Psalms 103:3. Isa. 53.4, 5. Matt. 8.17.
Malachi to rebuke, if His ordid we II e th righteousness.
2 Peter 3:12 ' through
Mark 16:18, James 5:14-16.
nance was kept.
When a law is Jie21.1-3.
13.
Rev.
20.11,
Jesus 'also cast out devils, and gives
pealer... the punishment for violation is
His disciples power to do the same.
AN ETERNAL H EA VEN. A�D AN thereby automatically repealed.
Think.
Mark 9:25-29; 16:17.
Luke 10:19.
ETERNAL HELL-The Bible teaches
THE CRURCH---The, Bible teaches
'that hell is as eternal as .heaven. MatTHE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
The WIcked shall be that Christ's body is the church, and
-The return of Jesus will be just as thew.25:41-46 ..
that we are members in particular.
In 1
cas t
0
n,g hell a lake of fire
�n tabu
literal as was His going away. Acts 1:
We
Ephesians 1-22,23. I Cor. 12-27.
9:11. John 14:3. Preparation for His burning WIth brimstone f 6 rever
ever.
Rev. 14:10, 11.
Luke 16.24. get into the church through a spiritaal
stressed
He
the
return was
message
birth.
Ps. 87-5, 6.
John 3-3 to 8.
k
44
Matthew 24:44; and M ar 9 43
to His disciples.
Note also Acts 2-47.
This is not an
such event was that which Paul looked
NO DIVORCE-The Bible teaches organized
organ�nstitutioIi--man-made
1 Cor.
forward to, and points us to.
that marriage is binding for life.
It izations divide God's people, as clearlY
1 Thess. 4:15-18.
15:51-53.
gives no grounds for a divorce and evidenced among the many different
WATER BAPTISM Water baptism marriage to another while the first denominations ·today. God's plan ts not
To do so, con- for a divided and sectionalized Chris
by immersion [single], in the name of companion yet lives.
Biblical adultery under the tianity, but that there should De but
the Father, and of the Son, and of the stltutes
Ma,,_tt. 5:31, ??e gro�p, and all
harmony.
lioly Ghost, being preformed as the New Testament-grace.
There IS GIlle body.
etc.
Eph. 4-4.
answering of a good conscience toward 32; 19:9. Mark 10:11, 13. Luke 16:18.

JUSlfIFICATION
J us tifi
I ca tiIon
that act of God's grace whereby we
'

-

.

IS

esied

TRIBULATION-Jesus

ation perio d
great tribu 1"

a

UP'

-

proph-

,

sue h

authority'

acco;ding

t�e

-

"

rowed,
19 :8, 9.

.

.,'

be1m�llng of.so.rrow�,

.

I

_

'

-

I

.

e�ldence,

WHIT�'-

dls�Iples
a�

Penteco�t

_

.[Acts

�phesu�

�J)��t rCes u1tJe�tn��.

,

.

�

AND

d�vl�e

.

�

he,almg
'y
Atonem�nt. h:!�ea:aa

...

/

_

'

-

.

_

�nd

.

.

.

,

'.

-

w,�rking'in

Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them: �Oir in doing this thou
-I TImothy 4:16.
shalt/both save thyself. ahd them that hear thee.

'
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on

interests

doesn't

It

-

Oakgrove, Arkansas.
Devoted

reality, far advanced into
period. If doubtful, try to
visualize any possibilities of the
Gospel, work in those countries.
now being dominated by Hitler
aud Mussolini, and with more all
the while falling under their
power---Greece, once the scene
of wonderful gospel preaching by
the apostle Paul, now having been
conquered by those ruthless men
of sin.
Yes, beloved, perilous
stern

such

[0 ITO R IAll�

(U norg anized.)

the

Church of God, of the Apostolic faith.
"Unto the church of God which is at

get too high

All

subject

are

to

virture of Paul's state

failure, by

of

pay to

anyone.

7

___

ment in 1 Cor.

10:12, "Wherefore
let him that thinketh he standeth

And
Corinth, to them that are sanctified in take heed lest he fall.'
Christ Jesus, called to be saints, with if
would
understand
us
you
all that In every place call upon the We have
just about reached the times
name of Jesus Christ,
our Lord,
both
where we realize

place. so-to-speak
their's and ours.
I Cor. 1 :2.
all people are merely human
We stand for, and endorse, the three
fold plan of salvation-that is, Justifica beings; and that by far the great
tion by faith; Sanctification-through the majority of them are not living
Blood (a second, definite,
work
of sanctified
lives by any means!
'grace) ; ar.d th'e baptis� of the Holy Yet we are glad for a few scattered
Ghcst and fire with the Bible evidence
here and there, who are straight
of sp e aking in o thar tongues, as the

I

are

was ever

"

HERE!

-

God needed

Spirit gives

utterance.

for

Teaching

cre�d: HOLINESS"

Our

1·
__

specified time; but an
iilStl€ each month, possibly, the 'Lord
willing.
Published at

no

'

PULISHED

FREE

Supported through tithes and freeofferings of any who thus, freelled

of the Lord to

spreadingof

.,;/_-_.,..-

�l;"

their

use

the

Gospel

.....

means

for the

in this manner.

�_,_.........,..__...,_,.:.

-SUNDAY SCHOOL

qYESTIONS

,=.)�

_ D-CIi! [] lIB' C _ D .... 0-.rI>0'" 0

I

.

�"..,.'

1. What was the first prom
ise that God made to man?
2. What
cause

king

Israel

was

10

the first

engage

to

in

that

(Answers on last page---but
don't look---search first l)

"Behold, r

come

Beloved,

we

can't

,

that the Bridk make herself ready
butchery for the soon corning of the Bridecalled war, is raging in Europe, groom.
(Eph. 4:11-16; 15:25-27;
there is another conflict going on Rev. 19:7.)
Yet for all this, w�
which is of vital' importance to are afraid that churches some-�
every child of Cod-s-and that is times lose the proper vision along
the march of Satan's host against these lines---more anxious for a
the soul. Talk about bomb-proof revival than for a series of mes
shelters as a protection against sages directed more towards the
air raids over there, saints of God church itself.
Now' please don�

the

here,

over

proof"
hind

a

kreig

terrible

well

elsewhere

misunderstand us-v-do your nest
"bomb- in every God-sent revival coming
shield of faith, and live be- your way; but don't neglect the
fort ificution of prayer, if other part of God's plan-s-desire
as

as

to, take

surely need

a

3. 'Is it true there were Hthree"
wise men who journeyed from
the east to see the child Jesus'!

and know if
in their

was

expect to live,
spiritually speaking, on revival
God has given
meetings alone.
us pastors and teachers as well as
the, evangelists; and He expects
this effect: "People will pray for this
part of His work to be carried
to
out.
His
but
blessings;
pour
God
out just as effectively as the other
are they willing to 'pour out' any- ---such is
necessary for the ultithing for G;od?" Well said.
mate perfection of the church->-

we are

national sin?

begin searching

see

and clean before God-saints who

While

will

if there

lives
anything
them-from
stand
might keep
i t)g the test, or meeting the Lord
in the air, THAT time IS NOW!

there

can be depended
upon, standing
people of the Apostolic faith since the for the old time way, in all its
outpouring of the Spirit in the beginning
purity, thank God!
of the latter'iain dispensation (Topeka,
I
Kans., 1901; Los �ngles, Calif., 1906).
We recently heard a remark to

the

to

their heart to

..

doctrine,' those principles taught by

And

time .when saints of

a

the

to stanr] before

loosed

pr mce and

the blitz- equally as earnest, the messages
by the along the line of faith building,
of the air!
Rewarnings, daily living, etc.

against

power:

us

member,

one

of the greatest texts

The time of great tribu'ations in the Bible is by. far among those
is no longer a matter of far-off misunderstood
by thousands---

I pro'phecy�--the

quickly: blessed

is he that
.

world

keepeth

is

now,

in

I

"Prepare To Meet Thy God,"

the sayings of the

prophecy' of

this

IS

bock.'

.

,---Re\'.22:7.
----------:-----..;.._-"------------:---�-----

----
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hand, there IS' rejoicing; you! Just so then, why not stop
the other-s-well, while they a slip-shod method of keeping one
could hardly afford to put a of God's ordinances---quit toe
"Jeremiah" of today in a literal "�uess-so'� system, and get on the
BIble b�SlS---K�OW where .you
yet such doesn't keep
dungeon ".
stand WI th God m your business
'"
cause I will do this unto thee, pre- some from having
feelings, and dealings with Him iust the same
pare to meet thy God, 0 Israel." putting them, spiritually speaking, as you are careful' to know how
Israel had failed God, and He was in THAT kind of a "dungeon," you stand with Him spiritually-
Him the TENTH, as His
sending a warning message to after all=-marked off their list. give
Word
teaches=-do this FIRS;r;
esira bi e preac h
them. Now then, Israel, of today so-to-spea k ,as,a desi
after having done thls, give
then,
is going to have to meet the same ,err So as it has been said---you ALL the
offerings you desire to.
God, and be judged by the high can preach to some on the beauties If necessary, keep a written ac
standard of Heaven. Are we now of Heaven, and they �ill shout count .with the Lord in order to
It out properly.
Ifyou feel
prepared for that judgment;' or is with youj-then turn around, and carryate
to do this, then,
you
top
busy
there need' f or muc h
begin preaching on how people as has been
\
I
said, You are busier
Im,pro�e
ment m our lives? Jesus has said, are going to have to hve to get than God wants
And
vou to be!
t is written, Man shall not live there, and
they WIll take the just another thought, while ·on tbe
,"I
\
by. bread alone, but by every word "tuck head" on you!
subject-v-As ,for. those who kno�
that tithing IS r�ght,. and who fad
.'that proceedeth out of-the mouth
to walk in the light, thus robbing
of God"
Lots 0, f people. may feel they are
So the word ' "EVERY"
,
_!..'
God, they need not expect anybeloved, mcludes not only the too busy to live right; but they'll thing but adverse conditions to
follow in their wake---they will be
evangelist's message; but also never be too busy to die'!
takes in the, pastoral preaching
"paying tithes". after ell=-evea
of
In
matter
"hush money" won't, place. ,them
the prophetic message and
the
paying tithes, immune=-the
"collector" Will be
0 so In a kiIn d 0 f "h us h
t eac h'
er s I esson, as we.
Ad'
men. some
calling, and they WIll be involunmoney" style-s-just a little now tarially paying in the form of loss
'The prophet Isaiah's message and then; others' possibly pay on .through sickness, accidents, theft.
was largely on the 'glories of the the smaller
income around the orsome other form of misfortune.
all who. know
to
to, pax their
kingdom-conducive
shouting! plaee=-chickens, eggs, etc.---but �es, but
fall to do so, �re sure
tithes,
while the preaching of Jeremiah NOT on the big' deals---sale of
to "pay" somewhere down the
of crops, and line, in order, that the Bible be
was directed more along the line stock, harvesting
�f pointing out the nation'S sins such like; and others claim' they fulfilled concerning how we. are to
In the
d._not much of a shouting time! pay tithes by giving=-that they reap as we have: sown!
words
the
of
'f and he
prophet Haggai,
(Jeremiah) found himself give more than their tenth would
we are given the penalNow none herein chapter 1,
cast into a dungeon in the course be " any way.
'.,
ty, III part, for being content to
of his ministry.
Even so 'is it to- mentioned are BIble tithers-v-all dwellin our own ceiled houses
day-s-many love the shout: but are missing the line. The first and letting God's house (or, as of
not too many love the "Jeremiah" two classes mentioned are openly today, His good cause) l,ie waste-s-'
and that was, our �armng
line of preaching!
N ow these falling Ged=-no discussion here
to
put mto a bag WIth holes! So
were both men of God,' and each needed' and of the last group men.'
does It so often seem that your
,'.
are
had' a needed
from
message
carrying on In aI.l income just gets away from you,
unbusinesslike
manner-s-a
mariner practically unaccounted for---no
for
Heaven'
the people. Without
to
God's
these two men, and their own in- wholly contrary
plan in thing left to show for. it? Then
dividual message, the Bible would ALL things, Granting they ARE perhaps you had better do as the
herem further suggests=not be complete. And just so it giving MORE than the tenth yet prophet
"Consmer your ways," for after
is today---to complete His plan
.Is not the way to do busl�'ess all, failing God with your tithes
for us, God is yet, sending out the with the Lord. God always works AND offerings, is one way of let
two kinds of preaching; and quite !n a d�filllte manner.
Each �tep, ting God's house lie waste---the
m
of salvation IS
plan
�IS
,a cause of Christ suffering through
naturally, the results. so far as definite
step; and YOU wouldn t lack of support of the mmistry
Israel of today is concerned, are want the
preacher who didn't and other phases of the
about
the
same---on preach definite experiences, would work.
Amen.
j st
NOT addressed. in this event, to
sinners, but to God's people, themselves! the entire verse (Amos 4:
12.) reading: "Therefore thus will
I do unto thee, 0 Israel: and be-

the

one

and

on

-

,

"
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-

.

_
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.

•

.

.

'

1'1

th�

,

-

,

;

,

'

..

�ages

tlOned: the�

.,

,

t�at

Gospei

'

"Render to Caesar the things that

are

Caesar's, and

to God the

'

things

that

are

God's." --Mk. 12:17.
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WRUN'GfUl OCCUPATIONS·

Dalhart, Texas

FOUND ONE OF 'THE
LITTLE PAPERS!

If the

preacher has to take the
and
pulpit
preach against the use
of such things as whiskey, beer,
and tobacco, as being wrong, we
are sure that God is not pleased
� with His saints being engaged in
r the commercial handling of these
things for themselves, or for the

February 10,

Coweta,
Dear Brother;
Greetings in the nameof

He blesses us so much, and 'It
little we do to help His

seems so

the Lord:

good cause.
Oh, if I could just
words, what the Lord

'Enclosed you will find $1.00, to
other party.
For illustration:
help with your little paper. Found
how would it look for
one of them the other day, and
saint of God to work
day m a really enjoyed old-time Holiness
beer or
co�perage shop,
preaching written therein. We
the
take
then
seldom hear it preached here; and
that night in the
�ame of seldom see it lived. Really grow
the BIble .dehungry to hearold-time Holiness
be
of
elares,
preached.
other men s sins: keep thyself
Your sister in Christ
We have
pure?" (1 Tim. 5:22.)

Ju.st

i

.the

.all

my life.

whls�ey kegs! and.
PUI!>lt
holmess:, �hereas
rt}lOught

as

how that

we

Mrs. Lydia

could not
job in a

Pratt,
'

sanctified wholly-with
of Jesus', bless Hili
name; and later He filled me with
the Holy Ghost, with the evidence

,

,

'

lejt

us

an

example

to follow,

A�en.
And whatsoever ye do

.

.

.

m

word
of the

or deed, do all m the name
Lord Jesus, giving thanks unto
God and the Father by him."'·,
-Col. 3:17.

There is

a

causing

to several

answered

way which seemeth

right

unto

a
_.

man,

but the

TRYIJ\l.G:.

I

our

ment found in Isaiah 55:8---'4For

prayer-healed my body.
All saints please pray for me.
A sister in Christ,
Mrs. Lawrence Bergen,
229-8th. St.,
Greeley, Colorado.

wife,

.

churches; and

and

and

St.,

to some, 'seemingly good saints,
they have a "head of their own,"
apparently, and Will continue on
doing things contrary to the
general standard of holiness, de
spite the fact that self-denial' is
the first thmg Jesus teaches us t
observe, if we are to follow Him;
and the plainness of the state-

,

heard

Wooten,

�

Was confined to my bed for al.'
We had, sent
most two months.
God

/

saints.
T. J.

It doesn't matter how straight
and clean the Gospel is preached

grow weaker each day. ,I had
been ill since the first of October.

requests

'as

gave utterance.
We covet the prayers of an the

__

to

me

tongues,

Spirit

YET SOME ARE,

'

was

the

Dalhart, Texas.

,

Illness that

in other

speaking

421 Oak

.

the sinfulness of the sale and use
of, such stuff to .be safe for us!
We believe that God would .h�v:e
us engage In
hnes. of occupation
above reproach. A good rule by
which to measure our job, or line
of endeavour, would' be: Would
You know He
Jesus do this!

was

'

of

-

,"

I

Blood

the

'

,

un-

one

after,

.

,

-

lost and

God in my, life;

saved my soul. Later on He sent
a minister of His to preach 'the
whole Word to me; and shortly

.

,

\

.

74 Cypress.
conscientiously take a
East Pasadena Calif.
printing office, for how would we ftIIttIOIIIIIImmallllfhlHttbIlIllIllIllICII"'lttIIrtlU'If"HHIHDtHHII
feel in setting to type, a display
'advertisement, featuring some unGr,tlty, Colo. .:
godly show, or theatrical attractioa: of, of course, a beer or cigarMarch ,22,1941.
ette display: or possibly have .a
Dear Bro. and Sr. Bond:
some
adverwith
bill-board
job
ThIS is my' first testimony for
tising agency,' helping to erect
the
little paper.
the
adverhighways,
signs along
I want to thank and praise the
these
features
outstanding
tising
which Satan is so .extensively Lord for what He has done for
using these days to tempt young, me. First, for saving, sanctifying,
and ol� alike, into "the .w�rs of and filling me with the Holy Ghost.
but Praise His name. Then for
afraid,
,SIn-am not Just
just
we are QUITE SURE, that such
from an
my
line of occupation' i. too close to �ecently ,h�almg
?o�!
.

was once

put into
mean's to

day He passed my way,
I
and said, Yes, to Him, and He
but

part�k�r

n.�ithe�

I

done-without

makl,ng

.

1941.

Dear Bro. and Sr. Bond:
I feel like testifying to the love
East Pasadena, Calif.,
of
God, which I have in my" heart
February 22, 1941.
right now. Bless His dear name.
O. H. Bond,
He is so good to me and mine.
Okla.

thoughts
thoughts neither
my

are

'

are

not

.

my ways,

saith .the LoRD."

always go OUR
pleasing God.

we can't
.

be

end thereof

are

the

ways

your

S
your way'
'i

So

way, and

of death.
---Prov. 14:12.

'
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OffiCE NOTES
MAY

16, 1941.

Sr. Phyrne Hulsey?
pastor in the
Boyd Dist., near here, has gone, since
the close of her school at Boyd, for a
visit with her mother, and other rela
She plans to
tives, at Dillard, Okla.

OUR N[W lOCAllON

Possibly much to the surprise of
of our readers, our address is
go .east, into Virginia, for a series of
located
revivals this summer, the Lord willing. now, OAKGROVE, ARK., having
here on April 12; and due to our move,
many

1U1I11II111111[]! Ulllllrllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllll!llllllll[lllllil!11IllClllll1

we are greatly behind
with this issue
Bro. T. B. Ussery and family, of
Bro. Atchley and Bro. Wilson Hene
of
the. little paper, for after resigning
Lead Hill, Ark., are at present in the
in a
were
gar, and other workers,
at
Nauvoo community, in southern Stone
Center Mission, near
as pastor
week's meeting at Pleasant Hill, near
Coweta, Okla., where we had been for
county, Mo., where he is engaged in a
-

Forsyth, Mo., just preceeding the almos t two
years, we at first moved
Sunday, May 4th., Fellowship Meeting; to Barry county, Mo., about 12 or 13
in the services.
Some good messages, and
continuing on' far most of the week miles east of Cassville, where we had
which have been enjoyed by those who
with good- interest in the
following,
planned on building a home; but after
love the truth fresh from
Heaven.
beginning of last week, and one re some time there, we
finally decided to
They plan on going from there to
ported saved. Bro. Atchley's part in not
carry out our building program,
Center Mission
(our former home), the services were
greatly hindered,
despite the fact some fine saints of God
near Coweta, Okla., for the next meet
however, on accoun t of sickness in his
there, and who 'hated to see us leave.
ing. May th� dear Lord bless the ef home.
So we are now in Carroll county" Ark.,
fort there.
Bro. Ussery is pastor of
about 12 miles northeast from Berry
the _White Oak band, n�ar Harrison,
ville, in the little villiage of Oakgrove,
Stilwell, Okla.
Ark., but plans to spend the summer
where we have, to us, a nice location
in revival work, the Lord willing.
so f'ar ns a place of. reside-nce
is con
nro. B. R. Moon, pastor at Stilwell,
Bro. Een Benefield and family, have'
have long since
we
Okla., sends in a good rerort of the cerned-though'
been in Drumright, Okla., for some
learned that, as the song says, "ANY
work there under date of May 2.
Had
months
past, where he has the pastor- just closed a revival, conducted by Bro. WHERE is home, sweet home, if
Christ our Lord is there.
And also,
ship of the work there.
P. A� Henegar, which had begun on

The

revival.

Lord

has

been

blessing

"

,

Bro. H. B. Bennet t has

pastor

at

charge

at Webb

made

resigned
and

Newkirk, Okla.,
City. This change

as

taken
was

months ago.

some

Bro. L. L.

Wh-e-e-le-r--;nd

family,

ar�

throughout

and

Had

to carryon

for

The

Jesus.

crowds

large-not able to seat all who
the last
The.
Sunday night.
southern
work was growing
Young
People's
present, he is caring for two monthly
were moving on
for the Lord.
appointments-one at Lone Star, west -t�ey
All are invited to visit their services.
oh
each
second
SunQf
;,,---,
Anderson, Mo.,
period; and the other, on the fourth
FELLOWSHIP MEETING
jY/Su'nday p�riod at Mt. View church,
east of Cassville, Mo.
And besides
now

located

in

in the Nauvoo community,
At the

Stone county, Mo.

were

.came

whray

-these

places, he

is with

the

saints at

Nauvoo between times, or-other places
as
the Lord leads.
The'ir address:

Route 4.
,

Berryville, Ark.'

Personally,

-

love to

we are

at the

and

serve

the

Lord.

lead, guide, and direct us, in both
daily lives, and our path of duty in
His good cause.
If we 'know our hearts
this day, our sole desire is to live for
God, obey Him in our feeble allotment
in His good cause, and some glad day
go shouting home to Glory, where we
to

our

can

An All

worship,

So pray for us, dear reader saints, that
God's dear har:d may ever be upon us,

meet the saints of all

ages,

there

Day's Fellowship Meet-. to dwell forever more! Won't that be
ing is hereby announced for Sun wonderfu', c'e ar O.1€S! SO let's all press
day, .June 22 (Fourth Sunday .in on-trying to do our best for God; and
June), to be held at Mt. View I am sure He will take us through.
Praise His good name for ever. -Amen.
Church, about 14 miles east from
�o again-pray for us; write us; and,
on
Cassville, Mo.,
Highway 86. come see us.
Saints and friends everywhere are
Your unworthy servants in Jesus'

carrying two ap
present-the second
Sunday period (Saturday night, Sun
day, and Sunday night) at Mt. View
church, east of Cassville, Mo.; and the invited to attend. Dinner on the dear
third Sunday period at Boyd school
grounds. Let all who can, make
house, near here: Then much of our
to be present,
time 'with the saints back at even a sacrifice

pointrnents

this section of Arkansas and

lasting throughout the
"a wonderful time. Some Missouri, are to be found some dear
of God, some of whom we' have
claimed a deeper walk with God.
The people
fe years; and among whom we
church wasJifted up, and encouraged known
April 19,

month.

name,
Mr. and

Mrs'.

O. H. Bond, and

Genel!.

spare

�oyd,

or

elsewhere,

for

D. V.

we

may not be

blessed

Bro. P. A.

in

privileges

accorded
of

meeting to
fellowship in

Henegar
to enjoy such
Stilwell, Okla., in April. Bro. Moon, gether
the
Lord
much longer,
pastor, gives account of same elsewhere
was

a

revival

at

conditions

in this issue.

now

such

as

At.this time,

revival meeting
Star,

west of

Bro. Wheeler is

in

Anderson, Mo.

world

present themselves.

(Continued

on

Page 12.)

my beloved brethren, be yeO steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
-1 Corinthians 15:58.
forasmuch as ye know that your labpur is not in vain in the Lord.

Therefore,
;----

a

with the saints at Lone

-----------------
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And still there are those who
song that does not carry a spirit
ual message, is of li We worth. yet testify to this effect: "I have
Harmony is pleasing to the ear; loved ones who are on their road
Our Saviour's first advent into but it takes a spiritual "arrange to torment, thank God;" as well
the world was preceeded by a men t" to reach the soul.
Many as others who spoil an otherwise

JUST PtAI N THOUGHTS

a

great period of taxation-s-Caesar today, know but little of some of good sermon, ,or testimony, with
Augustus had issued a decree that the soul-stirring songs of the an exceedingly superfluous flow
"Thank .Cod,"
should be taxed. coming of the Lord, so lustily of
"Amens,"
the
and
'Blessed
be
the
name of the
in
are
another great sang by
"choir,"
congre
Today,
Dare YOU think of
era of taxation; and whether this gation, a quarter of a century ago Lord," etc.
means anything or not, yet there ---songs hke some of the hymns of self?
(Wish a 'hint to the wise'
all the world

.

we

is

after event trans old---yet
throughout the entire world spirit.

-now

piring
today,

event

WHICH IS

evidence that His

in message and

was

A

direct Bible
"Some folks

coming draweth
to

nigh!
early church

a

was

to

live

mis ---Uncle Ezra,

sionarv church. Are we concerned
today, in the regions beyond, as

are so

sufficient!)

busy trying

how

right themselves."
on

in

preacher

Pact of his

get others to Jive right,' they squarely

forget
The

"alive';

a

tight place-s

her message landing
behind the pulpit! (Now,
or

many

join

can

us

in

,

the radio.

If you

It

was

rather bored with the

really happened---A sister in preacher's dry sermon, then just
we should be?
There are yet a few church, many years ago. in her how much did YOUR
testimony
open doors in the foriegn field, testimony, sta ted she wanted to tend to "moisten" things up in
awaiting the Gosple message. be "an example unto the flock," the services 'that night?'
Those who can't(?) go, COULD then sat down, and went to sleep!
Some there are today, who need no
Even our "actions" are weighed
SEND!
"example ---with them, it is a by the God of Heaven. (1 Sam.
2:3.
Supporting God's good cause seemingly, natural trait!
does not stop at paying tithes--
offerings are also included in His
[plan. But as for this, many do
not reach the first goal in honour
ing God with their substance!
.

.

I

.

.

an

"Amen!")

snCIH NOTIC[

-

The way of i t--- There is the
preacher who IS having quite a

pull,

who feels that if God would

Him, he would gladly go to
labouring with his hands, and
give a big percent of his earnings
to the support of the Gospel; and
l'et

on

the other hand. there

are

those

who think, "0, if I had no more
to do, than to travel around and

preach,

it would be fine!"

Of this

latter class, possibly a few trips
for them, and they would be ready
to go back

their

dishes, corn
and hogs, the shop, office, or store!

Singing

to

is

part of the

a

very

Gospel

To All Who Pledged a Contribution To The CAMP
MEETING FUND at Last Summer's Camp---

Ground has been

purchased

for

Permanent

Camp Site,
Stilwell,
Okla., and we are beginning NOW to clear land, and get
ready for this Summer's Camp; so we are hereby urging
E�CH OF YOU who haven't paid in your pledge, to do so
SOON AS POSSIBLE, as we need the same in buying
material. This is an URGENT appeal, and let's not delay
the Lord's work by neglecting OUf promise in this matter.
in

a

beautiful location,

about

a

seven

miles east of

So do ACT AT ONCE--�PLEASE!
Send your offering to,

BRO. J. F.

ATCHLEY,

MORROW, ARKANSAS.

important

service.

But

"There is none holy as the LORD: for there is
like our God." ---1 Samuel 2:2,

none

beside.thee: neither is there

any rock
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OFFICE NOTES

(Continued from Page 10.)

OUR SYMPATHY

At last account (May 11.), Sr. Loris
of Cato Rt., Cassville Mo.,
was in
a
series of meetings at the
Fields school house, near Shell Knob,
Mo.

Burbridge,

We do hereby extend our deepest
heartfelt sympathy to Sr. Opal Sisney
and children, and all who mourn, in the

passing of their beloved husband
and-father, Ray Sisney, of near Coweta,
Okla., on April 21, following an illness
Already have we begun preparations
On Friday night, May 2, wife and of but five days.
They were in wife's for the next issue of OUR YOUNG
myself were with the little band at the Young People's class, in Sunday School,' PEOPLE'a. MESSENGER, which we hope
on
Slab Mission,
Highway 86, near at Center Mission, near Coweta; and to 'be able to rush through by time of
That was their regular our hearts were truly grieved at the the Convention.
Lampe, Mo.,
Please pray that we
night for sacramental services and sudden passing of this, our friend; and may, the-Lord willing.
feet washing. Especially in following a devoted and loving husband and father.
our Saviour's example in washing the May God,
in
His infinite love and
lllllllllllltnfllllllllllltlJIIllllllllltllllJlllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllDJIJ
disciples feet, was the presence and mercy, comfort and bless, according to
We realize
power of God manifested, as humble His will, all who mourn.
,

saints were not ashamed to follow our
Lord and Master in this observance.
Truly did ;-r esus sayan that memorable
nights- "If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them." (John 13:

17.)

Amen.

recent

.\

What the world may

shortly be

calling patriotism, will.

n� doubt

Our third Young People's Con.

in real
We love God's people; and wish, if it
vention will be held at HICKORY
be His will, we could use every article suffering for the dear saints of God.
GROVB School House, about 10
sent us for publication; but if we cant,
muchlonger
as
or if' we don't get to YOURS
soon
or 11 miles southeast of Fairland,
It s
WIll be going forth,
you like, please bear with us-ours is a !n
on Sunday, June 1.
Bring
IS beginning
be
of Okla.,
often
unknown
to
position
many-ope
for cots. Saturday even
filled with perplexing problems, and a
It IS
for
conce�n.
meals,
ing, and Sunday
degree of responsibility in presenting haste in the Master s cause.
in school kitchen
will be
the Gospel through the medium of the
little paper, to hundreds and hundreds
---free. Dinner for all, as usual,
of people, \of possibly various faiths,
free for all, Sunday.
in a manner which will be to the glory
On account of water conditions
of God, and His good cause of true
at Grand Lake. approach through
horiness; and though we may often fail
in our feeble attempts along this line,
Grove. Okla., on the south, is cut
yet our heart-s desire is to do God's Location: 7 Miles
From off.
us�we
for
will in the matter.
Pray
need wisdom to carryon for the Lord
May this gathering of our
--making NO compromise-v-but in a
People be a time of bless
manner
above reproach before ANY
and deepening of the spiritual
,class, for, as declared by the apostle
life for' them. Come-s-praying!
Paul, in Romans 1 :16, "For I am not
fiUlIIUUlIIllIIllIClIlIIllIIlIlOllllllllllllClllllllml UUlUDIUUfIllUICIl
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it
(TEN,FULL DAYS)
o
is the power of God unto salvation to
A t Least Three Services
everyone that believeth; to the Jew
ANSWERS
But in
first, and also to the Greek."
As usual---Free Meals to ALL; SUNDAY
spite of this, it. can sometimes be-pre
But
in
a
manner
sented out of season, or
Bring Own Bedding, Etc.
So to let our
not accepted of God.
Freewill Offerings Will be
good not be evil spoken of, it sometimes.
Bro. P. A. Henegar, and Bro.
The
of food.
requires great wisdom. So pray for us.
Amen.
J. F. Atchley, Preachers in Charge;
Genesis 1 :9.

perse�utIon and

tefml�ate

the Gospel

�u�t,how

,

OUR 'YOUNG PEOPLE'S
·CONVENTION

the loss has been great.
Bro. and Sr. Bond, and Genell.

purity

.

t?

a. m�tt,er

s�rely tI�ne·

Bedding

morning

prepared

C A M P M' [ [T IN G

East
STIL WELL, OKLAHOMA

...

AUGUST �

JULY 2�

Young
ing,

Daily.

To
SCHOOL

-

Taken. QUESTIONS
1:

promise

'

..._---40t----

Bro. R. C. Oneal, Singing Leader.
A. Beautiful Location; Shade,
and Fine Spring Water.
Stilwell is the County Seat of
Border Line of
Adair County
Eastern Oklahoma; and Situated
on State Highway 51. and U. S.
Highway 59. At Stilwell, Inquire
If
for "Oakgrove Community"
From Points in Arkansas or Mis
souri, Inquire at either Evansville,
or Dutch Mills, Ark., on Arkansas
State Highway 59.
.

-

Some

Wonderful Meeungs

Since our last issue, Fellowship Meet
ingR have been held at the following
places: Horny Buck Dist., west of
Galena, Mo.; Bo-yd Dist., near Oak
grove, Ark.; White Oak Dist., near
Harrison, Ark.; and Pleasant Hill Dist ,
The meet ings were
near Forsyth, Mo.
held in the order, and dates, as named:
March l6; March 30; April 13; May 4.
Some wonderful services, and bless
ings from the Lord= especially was .the
Meeting, at Boyd considered as possibly
the best one ever held in remembrance
by many who attended.
•.

--_

-

.

2. Jeroboam.
25-33.

1 King 12:

3. The Bible does not state
the number.. The popular as
sumption of "three," is pos
sibly derived from the, three
gifts the group presented
"gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh." However, it is not
improbable that "three" com
prised the group, since the
Godhead is honoured th -ough
--.

out the Bible, figuratively,
the numeral. "three."

by

--------------�

--------------------___,-------------------------------��----����--�

HI

was

glad when they said unt? me, Let

us

go into

the house (jf the LORD."

-

Psalms 122:1.

